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This interview was e~n~uctei wit~ Mr. ani Mrs. Frei Vi~so~ 
of GenCPa, West Virginia. Tb.is is a. small e•mmunity i:n s©utmern 
WayRe Ceunty West Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. Vins0n are bmth eighty-
six years 0f age. Mrs. Vins~n is the fl'llrmer Ruby Osborn. She 
taught seh~ol f@r twe years anc then r a ise« her ewn seven chilclre~. 
1_vrr. ViNso,n taught sch.efll fer twenty-f©ur years. 
The i~terview pertains t~ the early life mf the Vinsmns in 
rural West Virginia eighty years ac~. It als~ c~ntains a iiscussi®n 
c:,f ec.uc 8 tien .i.ncl. ~due a ti€>na 1 prcced.ures j_n this area. 
This interview was conducted, editet, ani transcribed by s£ella 
-I-
Ray. 
SR: This i~terTiew is wita R¥by Osbern Viasem an« it is being 
ee?11iuctei at Genea, West Virgi:mia, tn.at's im W2yne Ceulll.ty. 
RV: D~ yeu want mete repeat that? 
SR: N~, I'll just say it aRi tkat way ... 
RV: Okay. 
-
SR: T~is is April t~e 20th 1976. And t~is imterview is bei~g een-
iueted iN tme evenimg abeut six e 1eleck. Ana I'm Stella Ray, 
t he interviewer, I will alsm be eiitimg a~d tra~seribing tRe tape. 
Unm, Mrs Vinsua. is a retirei sch.eel teacner, a f e r ~1er scl!J.e11l 
teac~er. Ana um she ~as also bee~ a Qousewife. Um. Hew ma~y 
RV: Seven. 
SR: Sevem,um, beys er g irls? 
RV: BcJS ani girls. Four bo1s and t~ree girls. 
SR: Okay, Four b€, .~-s ancl three girls. Uh.m, you are e Jghty-s ix y1;;ars 
ef age, is tha t rigi:it? 
RV: Yes. 
SR: Whe~ iii yeu first start teae~ing? Wnem was y@ur first teaeRing? 
RV: Waen I was seventeen. 
SR: Okay, uhm, t~at W6Uld kave beem Qb~ut what year? 
RV: On, abG"Jut 1S07, I guess. 
SR: Okay, what kini of t~ings iid ••• w~at what seh~ellng iii you have 
bef~re you became a teaeher? 
RV: I just b1ad evementary schr>el an~ Ufil. C©untry schecl. 
SR: Uh. huh. 
RV: N0t any hig& sc~eel just •.. we hac a first class elememtary scho&l 
in the e~uri.try. At a place called Effie. 
SR: Effie. -
RV: Aina. eur stutiies incluti.ec. almes t everytmin.c· yeu weul« get i-n aign 
scheeJ. tc,aa.y at that time. 
SR: Uh nun. 
RV: And whem we were throug~ we were equal te aBy eig~tk or nintb 
S~: I see. Uh.,,this went t @ the eightm graie. Is tmat rigat? 
RV: Yes, well we weren't eve~ graa.ei. 
SR: ma. 
RV: We just bega:a, first reatier primer, first reati.er, seeenti. reaa.er, 
third, fturt~, a~ti fift~ • 
..... 
SR: On, I see. 
RV: That's the way the way it w~s grade•. 
SR: Oh, when you finisn.efi. tl.11.e material yeu gr~.iuate4i? 
RV: t es. 
SR: Ab~ut how many ehilireR wemt te yeur se~©el? 
RV: Oil, the first seh•0l I roaa ab0ut twenty. 
SR: You're talking ab~ut stu«ents? 
RV: A.ma tme seoenti sch•el I taught tm.ere was forty-five enrflllerl. 
SR: An« that's all graces? 
RV: All in ene ream an~ all grades. 
RV: Uh? 
SR: Is t~at seheel that .,-~u taught? 
RV: Nwt new it isn't. 
SR: o~, I see. But uh yeu hai ferty-five pupils? 
RV: I aad f€;rty-five p1apils, eh yes. I hac. fcry-five pupils. 
SR: I see, uh h~w die ycu ge about tiviiing your time? I knowit 
is m~r• t~ cever all th~t m&terial witm that ma~y kids. 
RV: Well, it's ~ari t e tell hew I iii••• 
SR: Yeah. 
RV: We h.ad ••• Tl.u iifferent grac.es, tlae li ,,tle ~mes usually ccme first. 
SR: Un huh. 
RV: Ana then t~ey went cm up te the aigher graies. 
sR: u~. 
RV: As I came t111 t~em.. So many befere the me ming recess a.rni there I ci 
be s• rna.ny between mernil'lg recess an• n~e:ra amtii tnen i111 afterm.e em 
we wemt te the ether gr~des ani c e me iewn. And we bad the 
primary graaes us~ally ab~ut tne last thing. 
SR: ot, I se e . H~w iij they stay, ~ii all the stuients stay at t~e 
S¢ho~l all iay, th•ugh? 
RV: Oh, yes. 
SR: Well, I kB&w, bei~t a teae~er, teat it 1 s hari t ~ keep a stuiemt 
eceupied if yeu 1 re net rig~t tmere. Uh. 
RV: They are. 
S!t: Yeah, Wn&t ••• they f'iia.Gi w0rk: assigr.ea. t=.at they clia., is th.at it? 
W~ile y~u were is busy. 
RV: Well, tfleir work was a.ssignes. t• them because 
sH: Uh ro.uh. 
RV: there w~s s~ mueh lait eut in eaeb less~n in their b@sk ~~• tkey 
we ~e suppesei t@ get that ••• a~i learm it. 
SH: Uh, e.:tGl. yeu get roelp frem the G'1lder stuaents wit ; the yeu.mger q:nes? 
RV: Nv :not netb!..ing te a :riir,unt t a anythi:rag. 
RV : Y ~ u «en e i t ye u rs e 1 f • 
SR: Yeah. 
Rv: Yei:·U had tc t each it yourself. 
SR: mi, a.bcut uh would yr.-u mitid tellin~; us ab~ut hew mucn a begillning 
sch0~l tea~her made abeut t~at time ~r •~ you reme~ber? 
RV: Yes. I remember fi.isti~ctly, I got thlrty 6i.0llars a meFlth.. Tnat 
was aeceriing tc the graie ~f eertifieate y~u ~ai. T~at was the 
least I eeuli have g~t because I ~ad t~e least gra~e ef certificate 
t® begin. 
SR: Oh, I see. Your pay was basei fin ••. 
RV: Yes. 
Sil: t~e ki~i ~f eert ~ficate. Uk~, that u~m that's still true teday, 
that your pay is basea en your certificate, Uhm, now just se we'll 
have it. N·w what ••• y0u nae reaaimg, y~u taught reajimg? 
HV: Yes. 
SR: Dii yeu us e the McGuffy Reaaers? 
-RV: N ' McGuffys 
as.cl itlne ernt, ether bcek:s aa• Geme i.R after bef~rre. 
Bef@re I began teaching scmoel we h.ai d~JH!l away witb. the MeGuffy-
bc,eks they nai uui b~ught Stiekneys Readers 8. rJ Q Stb en, I trd.nk, 
like t~at. 
SR: Ub. huh. 
RV: Stiokneys was tne reaier a r m taey cnangerl most ~11 the b~@ks I 
e~n•t remember jast what they all were. 
SR: Um huh. 
RV: I knew we h.a.i Stickneys neae.ers. 
SR: Uh uh yeu taug~t reajing ani uh math and .•. 
RV: R ae.ing awi matl:n. ama histery, GefJgraphy, Physiel@gy, SpelliF1r; and 
I guess, just anything, I c0tr: 1 t tbi~k at all. I had SCJ ma.my. 
SH: Um huh. 
RV: I ~ai I hai ••• at first I had the little primer an cl w~at we called 
t~e ABC class ani we hai a cbart ae• then we weRt fr0m that tea 
first reaier f8r tae little beginners. A•• then the seeeni 
reaier ani then t~e tkiri, ani feurta aR~ fifta reaier maie up tee 
gracies. 
SH: Uh. Di« Jeu uhm, 4i.iti yeu have many s tuc.eJtts tla.at um. nai iiffi- . 
c 1.11 ty reao. j_ng? 
RV: Dia I li!lave any diffie1a.lt.1 witk\ tnem.? 
sR: Dii yott bave any iifficulty uhm with tnem learnimi to reai, seme 
ef them'? 
ff,! : Well some were slewer .tham 0tr-iers, yes, seme were quick eneugh, 
s•me were much slewer thaB ethers. 
SR: Uh U!!i. u1~, ek,;.y, JtiU \ilm if yeu ••• I lnuw ••• !new ciii yeu uh.m •• 
wkat s~rt ~f ~eat iii y~u ~ave in these builiimgs? Di~ y~u have 
to um take ear& ef t~e buikiing itself? 
RV: They ~ad a ja~iter t~at teek care ef the builiing amt built tae 
fire s a1ui s • e • • 
sff: Uh kuh. Dii yeu l i ve near the sekoel? 
RV: Ne, I boarie«. 
sn: om. 
RV: F~irly elese t c it. 
SB: Un b.uh. 
RV: Yes. 
SR: N°w, was that wita a family h1 the emrnmunity tn,at hri.a. se:ne cb.illire.n 
ha scho~.1? 
RV: Thley reai on little bey in seh.oel that year. 
s w: Oh, tlk kut. 
RV: Eis first year. 
SR: Ani this u~ was it ••• were yeu paii by the state ~r t~e ceunty? 
HV: Huhi'Z 
SR: Were ysu empleyeti by tlte S+ate Bet.1rti ef Eo.ueatiell er by sa.y 
W-ayoe CEiUN ty? 
RV: Wa.yne Cc,unty District Bo.ara. 
SR: Uh uh. I see. Uh, if a atuaent graci.uateti frem say yeur seheol 
W~6re weuli ne i• if me weRt en after he finismea ais material? 
RV. Well, um, ne UR mignt go te migm seh~el semetimes, ~~w we iiim 1 t 
have a niga seaecl ~lesest so me pupil, net maIDy pupils ever went 
to any et~er scheel after they finishei t~e eigbt~ graie. 
SH: UA A.Uh. 
RV: Because t~ere wasn't any @igm sen~ol forthem toge to. W~ «iin 1 t 
SR: Uk lauh. 
3V: Se::ne ef tl-3.em tm.a t were able we~t awa.y te Mee.ieil 1 scku1el a.nui to Law 
seiuels a.:aa ••• 
SR: Ub. huk. ·-~ 
RV: Ana. became eiit11rs a:re.i e1u, tl.:n.i1n.g aNi a.m.etl.\ler • . , Net any @f my pupils 
but seme I ii• ge to seheel with that way iiti that. 
SR: Uh aum. 
RV: But t~at was all t~e epportunity they kai. 
SR: Yeat, uk say if a person u~ a man finis~ei the eight~ graie wkat 
thi~gs w~ul~ ~e i•? What kine 8f •pp0rtunities were epem? 
RV: Well, he e5.taer stuciied, get a eertitlieate and taught •.. 
SR: Uh huh. 
RV: or he farmei, ~r be migtt go aw~y fr@m beme and w~rk en the 
r• i lrea.li. 
RV: Or I dem rt k:ru1w. I ea:c. 1 t rem.ember back wr.i.a t the:f e aiul• laave d.~.A.e. 
SR: Yean.. 
RV: TAat•s beem several years baek. 
SR: Okay, e.l.t, aow let's talk a little bit abeut heiw many brethers a:rui 
sisters iii,~~ mave? 
RV: I hai feur brGtbers ani three sisters. 
SR: Un ~uh. Amd y~u 3Qa yc~r maiien na~e was Osbern.. 
RV: Hub.? 
SR: Y@u sai• y0~r maiaem mame was Os~ern? Is taat? OaDeI'll? 
RV: OSbO!rl!l.. 0-s-b-e-r-n.. Osber:m.. 
SR: Un hun. Ua ii• m•st •f the families that livei areumi yeu nave 
RV: Ola, yea. M~st all ef them a.aci some ob.il«ren. 
s·•: u~. All right, as a girl still grewing up at n~me , wR~t ki•• cf 
respensibilities, wmat iuties ii• yo~ aave? Yeu new bei•g a 
ciaug:-.. te r im a large family. Wm.at .1cil'li ef ehe res iie. yeu a.ave tfll 
RV : I ' i hate t • te 11 it • 
sii: Uh. 
Rv: We 11, I ae lpe4i to ceek, I hie lpefi Me tlaer e•~k:, I helped hier wi tlil 
the laoncdry. We iene kuusewerk uui s~rne, very a,ftem after we 
w~ r e ~ld eneugh we ~elped with the garde~ werk ani things like th*• 
SR: um aun. 
I 
RV: 3ut whe:ii we were little , neit abl~te tie e.11 th.i.t, we played. My 
little brothers ani me. 
SR: Um, yeu knew kiis t~•ay have all kinas •f teys ani games aai 
everyth.iJtg. 
RV: Ch, ••• Ju.st a homemaa.e semething tRa t we pla:yei with. A rag 
tell that Metber llaa marle. 
RV: Or a little tey that semetning tnat the elier beys nai eut eut 
with tneir knives. Y•u new. 
s R: Un. nuli.. 
RV: Maie wit~ their kaives. 
RV: w~ ha.a :ne tJys, en, after I was six er seVel'l years •l• I get my 
first i~ll, store b•ugnt iell. 
Srt: Oh. 
RV: Tlra.e rest ef the tim.e M ther wcula just r~ll up somethi!ig anti make ,... 
l.tS a iell. 
SR: Uh muh. Made it cut Gf wAat ever y$U nae at n0me • .,., 
RV: We iii~ 1 t mave t9ys like they mave new. 
SR: Yean. Waat sert •f games, cam yeu remember amy ~f the games? 
I k:mew my mem usea. te talk: ab@u t, saifi. tln.ey playea marbles a:rad ••• 
RV: ca, yes. They playei wmat you call, uhm tew~ ball, I r~ckea. 
Aai after we get up a little elier, abcut ircw~ and I was in 
seaeel wny we a•• er•quet ana we plays• what t1tey calle• base ami 
ball. 
s : um nuk. 
RV: Ani the elder ~mes iii that and the little ~~es just playoi. 
SR: Yeah. 
RV: That 1 s all I k~ew. 
SR: Uh, 1aew 4ii<i •• • what ehild. .• h©W many @,li:1.er brrr.it:~ers and. sister •• 
you lllave? 
RV: Hew mam.y? 
SR: I mean hew many are @lier tman y@u? 
RV: Feur. 
SR: Se were any marriei befere yeu left aome? 
RV: NO. 
SR: Oh., •kay. 
RV: Ne. 
SR: Dii ua iii mest ~r yeur bret~ers an« sisters settle areuRt y~ur 
parents he~se ~r •i• they all ~eve away? 
RV: My -,lier brather was iN. the arm.y fflr a n ,.1mber ef yea r•s. 
SR: Ub. huh. 
RV: And the 0th.er boys get away fre¢ he me. One ef them was a lawyer 
and me WQrkei here YEn~er a~• elsewhere. Ani an~ther bretmer 
taught sche•l a year. 'l'he next brother taug"; t sehool a few years 
and then went s~utn. 
RV: ANd join.ea am associatien, a ChristiaP- ass~ciati~n an• male a 
preacher. 
SR: Ua huh. 




SR: Uhl. ~mh. 
RV: An• rrry e ldest bretlaers iname was James, ancS. the next enes :Nlame was: 
Jenn, ray sisters name w&s Elizabeth ane. she was a school teacher 
f~r I guess she taught seh@el f~r el~se to thirty years. 
SR: I see. s~, taen yeur family naa ~o ebjecti©ns te the daugnters 
working. 
RV: No. 
SR: Did mes t pf the girls J &U went t0 seho0l w:!. tbl Wt>irk? 
RV: They just werkei at aeme, ~•ney, we hae. nething else t@ werk at, 
,...-
it was im the c c,un try a.na they was nc thing e {e tt'; we rk at. 
.L.V 
SR: Yeab.., I see. Un., yeu mentiene• tfl.Qt yG,ur brether beca.me a lawyer 
um., wnere a.la. he&• te seheel? De yeu remember? 
RV= W"' .. s b.i:m.gten ani Lee U11i vers it;,~. 
sR: CH, Wasmingten •~• Lee University. 
'RV: I tilink that I s in V::..rgi:r:i.ia. 
SR: UB nun.. 
RV: I tm.ink: tl:!!.at 1 s where but b.e «iin•t live lGng, there's met muul\'1 use 
te, ne wasn't k~owa. He iiea. 
SR: Un nu~., I see. 
RV: He iied yeung ana he wasn't much knewn. 
SR: I see. 
RV: All my brt,thers a.re fie~• aa.i my sisters tieae.. 
- . 
SR: Uh1. bl.uh. Diti um say i:n a pretty gIDeai sizee. family like that ciit'l. 
..... 
RV: 




you kave et~er relatives tkat livei wit~ JGU? Yeur granipareNts 
We lived r t al cles ;_,  te m;r granapareIDts. 
Ora. 
Ami I nai a bu•eh Gf uneles. 
Um huh. 
And an aunt er tw~ but they were mestly marriei. 
Ula huh. Un. nuh. 
.J Well, the uneles was~ 1 t marriet then ferseveral years after 
Granifather •.. Let's see, I'm trying te t~ink. De I filave te give 
the whele family kistery? 
SR: On, ne no. 
RV: Well, I •••• 
SR: Just wkat ever yeu wa~t tc tell us that ' s ekay. 
RV: Well, the family seatterea s•. 
SR: Um uk. 
RV: I eam't keep up wit~ them. 
srt: Yeaa, UA nuh. 
J..L 
RV: Two ef my uncles wemt west w~em tBey were real y@amg. Ana uh 
eae ef them maie an eiueater, he taug~t seheel ami ae was an 
ea.i ter of a paper f•r a number papers. He fiie« when lie was eii tc1r 
~r the Herala-Dispate~, uh, a celumn in the Herali-Dispatcm. 
Sil: Un hlilh. 
nV: He was eiit•r there. Ar1• the 0th.er bretaer ciiei, Ulllele Will, t~e 
second oliest €ene was a sttlci.ier. He was in the army feryears. He 
was a Capta.im. 
Sh: Uh mun. 
RV: He fiiea il'l trn.e state ef w~_sb.i:r:i.g ten. After his retiremeJ;lt. 
sR: Um h.um. 
RV: ARi t~ectker bretker, ~is •t~er bret~er, y s ~mser br~t~er, iiet at 
Camaem~On~Bauley waere ~e livet. I i on't remember what was wro~g 
wi tn nim.. 
SF{: Un hub.. 
RV: He just iied there. 
s.--•: U!.ia, what 11baut servants er bear(lJ_ers wh.t'J ea.me er weul« stay im your 
~~use? Dii yeu nave people wh• ..• ? 
RV: Ne. 
SR: Ckay. 
RV: Ne, we ha• me boariers. 
SR: Okay, uh., was it m(lstly the mens resp~nsibilty tc keep eare 0f the 
garden a~i t~ings like that? 
RV : 0 m. , yes • 
Su: Ant the ~irls mestly werked insiie? 
RV: Well, we managei tG have eneugh ts io one way ~r another. 
SR: Yeam, yeah, I'm sure y~u iii. Umm, wmat about times like Cmristmas 
ami aa aeliaays like that, iii yflu nave vistors eeme te yeur m~m• 
ana stay? F.r, what ki~i ef eelebratiens ii~ yeu kave? 
RV: Well, at th~t c.ay amti ti·1e peeple ciici•'t •• te@ muen celebrating 
Cnristmas mtless, but taey always mana gei te have~emethi~g te 
give us f~r Christmas. 
RV; We weulci haN.g up eur 3teekings am.a we'• get a little scrnething 
i~ t~at ani Mether always had plenty bake(. 
RV: Ceekies, eQkes, seem ani , ak, e~urse w• ~ai visitors ar0umci but 
I just, neigmbermeea ceme imam• •~t. 
SR: Yea_, UR nu~. 
BV: But met teo muek ef tkat en Ckristmas. 
Sr: Okay, was it, it was iiffieult te uk, that i8es. 
Rv: Fer e~tertain~e~t we we~t te ehurg~ aai Sunday Sc~eel. Taat was 
eur e»tertainmeRt. Almest every Sun«ay it was Churem ani SuniaJ 
srt: Uh kaah. Hew many times a w~ek weuld. y®u g~, just H'l. Sur.uiay? 
RV: Just on Suniay. Churcn ami Sunday Scm~el. Oh, prebBbly Saturday 
mi ght if they happened t0 have serviee that night. 
V 
S : Uk ku~. Abeut hew far iii y~u live fr cm the ebureh, wasit? 
RV: Twe miles. 
SR: Tw• miles. 
RV: I 4iii. 
yeu wamtei t~ see yeur ~eignbers? 
RV: Uh n.an.. 
13 
sB: Ckay. 
RV: Yes it w~s. 
sn: U~, ~ici u~, u~, if like a weiiing eceurre• er~~ etker tkimgs like 
taat uh was that a fairly big ~ele h ratien •r a ••. ? 
RV: NO. Weacii:r,.gs were usually vecy quiet. Alli maybe y•u iith1 1 t k1u1w 
about them till t~ey were all ever. 
SR: Ok, net big affairs like t~ey are semetimes? 
RV: Ne, l!l.e t tee big. Oh, I •ve see• ene er twe wed.ii.egs Uia t way that 
they maie a big affair ever but :net ma.By. 
SR: Ub. to.uh. Us, •• y~u tlt'l.ink: tm.a t was m, s tly a.ue te peeple were:n I t 
i~terestei in it ~r t~ey ••. ? 
RV: Well, it 1 s e~untry, he:ney, and peeple a.idm 1 t live t~c elese to-
gether. Times were h.arci an&. we hai te ge quite a iis tance a1ali 
people were not able t0 ••• 
SR: Yeah. 
RV: Put •m mu~lt 0f a shew. Peeple were, well I'll just say p~er er 
y@u mig~t say ~arci up.er s@met~i•g like t~at. 
SR: Uh. lauh. 
RV: They were ~@t rieh. 
SR: Okay, UA it was, un, in a •• tnis applies te bet~ t~e seh~el yeu 
iR ami in y~ur family, h•w was «iscipline haniled? If yeu ha« a 
stuient in y~ur sc~eel th~t y~u were aavisg a iisGiplime pr~blem 
wita, iii y~u aave to deal wit~ it er •• ? 
RV: Well, if I ec,ul«. If they were teo d.iff'ieult or required. pu:mish-
memt ef seme ki~• tnat I was n@t 0apable sf «ei~g er if tney 
neodei expellimg fr 0m se~ool I ~al three tru!tees that seen te tke 
semeel an« all I haci to•~ waste call t~e trustees and taey take• 
ca re of them. 
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SR: On, these trustees were just ia charge cf like tae ome sch•0l? 
RV: Just t~e ies, t~ey jttst hai that eRe sea~el. 
RV: They we!'e just trustees, lts.a& cor:itro l ef that ene sclut'i'll 
SR: Un kuri.. Just in tln.e ct,mmuni ty trrae~e. • • I see. Uro., iii yott nave 
trouble wit~ u~, y@u kn~w? 
RV: Y0~ mean seri®us tr~uble? 
SR: 7Th huh. 
RV: Oh, ne. I m.file. :n@ serie,us trcmb le. We 11, YfDU neea.:n, t prim t tmis 
but a ceuple ef beys or three g~t owt ~f line ani iid a few little 
straighte~e• them 0ut • 
SR: Yea.a. 
RV: otherwi~e I wo~l& have ~ad te expelled t~em. 
sii: Yeaa. Well, I kmew semetimes you have. 
RV: S0metimes yeu ae Aave aiffieulty new I •i•••t im my se~eel, bat 
I've I 1 Ve seen etaers have. 
s R: Un auh. 
RV: Terrible times. 
SR: Yeah. Un, ci.ifi it s e em te yeu that m@re f irls fi~ishei scb.ool @r 
did more beys? Ge all t~e way t ~r•ugh? 
RV: W!ll, u1 a gener».l thing it was m(lre girls, me re girls finishea 
schcr-1. 
SR: D$ y«tu think that },las because the meN wont Gut te werk er? 
..J 
.RV: Woll, it was pr~bably ~e&methimg llke that but ri.•t, :nettl.u1.t all 
together. They were nmt incline• te care tee muen wmeteer ar met 
tBey hai am eiucatien. ARi parents were ~et t•~ interestei in it. 
Times were se mueh m•re iifferent them ti what they are new. 
SR: Uh muh. 
RV: Quite a bit different. 
SR: Well that's one thing we 1 i like te ~ear. 
RV: Yeal.l, well while yeu w•ule fint e.m.o family that weali send every 
onili taey haci. tc seh@ @; l a.ni keep them. there regular. Gver n.ere 
cu;1 the etb.er sia.e ef tee mill, why th.ere weu.li be a:aetner neighber 
that probably weulin 1 t s end t® schoel, oh, thirty days &Ut ~f ths 
wh~le term. 
SR: Huh. 
RV: They WGulj just keep their ehilclren at home. They e.icln I t t~ :i.. :r.i.k 
~~ e«ucation was alt~getmer ~eeessary. 
SR: U~ huh. Were there any laws requiring taat taey ge? 
RV: NC, there were nG laws the~ ferc ing them t @ semd. 
SR: U~ Ruh. I see. 
RV: That was n~t tfie law then • 
.. 
S : U~ ~uh. Uh, I f©rget what I was geing t ~ say. Uh, if yeu hacl a 
uh large family ancd they were uh, ye-iu ha« several stuCil.ents im seh•el 
did ••• m0stly they all ceme, you knew, wh@le family GQme er were 
they more likely t0 seni the ~lder kids and leave the little ones 
at heme? 
RV: T@ sehgol? 
SR: Uh b.uh.. 
RV: ~11, uh, they might in seme eireumsta.l'l.ces but ul.!l. in rny h@me 
we went as we got el« en©ugh. 
SR: Uh muh. 
RV: Wmen we were oli cn$ugh. W hat te be six years eld befere we 
~ 
were ecnsiierei elt en1ugh t~ get~ seheel. But y~u went from any 
age Y•U wa~ted te from six years en up as leng as y~u waRtei te 
ge, if y~u was twenty-ene it ai«n 1 t matter. 
SR: I~ ycur family whG settle• the Qiscipline, y - u kn~w, having 
several ebildren in the home, yeu kn~w, t~ere 1 s usually a •••. 
SR: Oh, ekay. 
RV : I iien I t km cw • 
SR: Okay. 
RV: Taat's a questicm I just e~ulin 1 t answer. 
S R•. uell, t'- 0 t 1 .s, t'-at'"' f'ine. b 'IV r1... t'l "' Ul'a., ekay, if ••. a @Ut what age ••• 
Yau saii y~u were ab~ut s svente~n when yeu fimishe& scheGl. 
RV: Wl\len I taught my first scheo,l. 
SR: When you taught ycur first sch0el. Uh, wa.s that abernt the nermal 
age f0r kias te ge eut ani fi~d them.selves a jnb, er? 
RV: Wel1, it was if they cGrnlti f ~lil.d anything te- i<+, but it was a bl.a.rel 
matter then, there we ~e n@ j@bs enly Gn the. farm ar@umi. 
SR: Uh hum.. 
RV: There were ne jebs t~ fini. 
Sr: Ueah. Did y~u, u~, y~u saii this seh®~l you t~ught wa3 several 
miles fr~m where you lived? 
RV: Yes it ••. the first wasn't very far, it was just aewn the rea« here 
a little piece ana up the m©ller. 
SR: Uh huh. 
RV: But that w~s ab~ut six IDr seveA miles away from home. After all 
eight, semethl~g like that. 
SR: Uh huh. 
'i ·--. <~ And tbe otber scheel was up Twelve Pile here at a place called LicklGbe. 
We naj t~ rime the train t$ get there. 
SR: Oh, is that the means ef transpertati~n y~u use• if you hai t• ge 
amy a.ista:aee'? 
RV: Yean, unless we r•ie hersebaek all tae way. A~t that was a pretty 
goes. ria.e. 
SR: Yeah. 
RV: Y$U ask Frei, ~e knows about Rew far it is te ride. 
FV: What was it? 
RV: You W(l)n I t reeere. that. 
SR: That's, that's •• . • We were just talking abc~ut the clista:race j@U 
had te, go t~ get a schei,@l, t• travel te ge tt'll - tei fi:ni a plaee 
te uh teach er fini empl~yment. 
FV: Well, y9u was lucky s1?metimes if yeu fouai mne within fcur or 
five miles. 
SR: Yeah.. 
FV: Maybe e :i.ght cnr ten miles. Maybe y@u harl t@ ge ane. beard, ma)be yeu 
e eulu. stay at huime • 
FV: I roele fr1t.m three te five miles all the time nearly whe:tr.. I teught 
sehoe1. 
SR: Se y~ur average iistance was three t@ five miles1 
F'V: ieah. 
SR: Uk!., if y~,u ba>ardecl with sa,mecne die. they have resp11nsiblities 
you hacl t0 take care ~fin tbe h@use er w&s? 
FV: Ni. 
SR: Just the fact thQt yeu t~ught? 
F \J. ' . \./ Just the fact that they wante~ whRt little me~ey theyc 0 uld get 
eut ef you. 




SR: I hau h~ar<i that so:netimes yeu knew they just beiarfiled a teacher i:t:1 
t~e community just so that they w~ula have a teacher. But ycu 
paid? 
FV: I stayed at o:rae, eeugh, at one ce r tain place and yern, a.nli yGu 
pai~ yeur board. Ycu always stayed at &ne certaiR place. I 
knew what y euJre talking about. 
SR: Uh huh. 
FV: Some of the ol~er peeple at that clay ani time w~uld ge an« stay 
in tkle neig hbcrh.ecui, y@u know. 
SR: m-, l::iuh. 
FV: Jwst a few ~ights here ani ~ver y~nier. J@hnsen 1 s here and Peck's 
be.ck here. 
SR: leah. Yeah, I Rad heari that ana I didn 1 t kn@w if it was true 
fer yeu er mot. 
FV: That's right. S@me of them useit~ stay with my gra:ro.da.il.. Be:cause 
they went te sche~l there and they as they cailed it, Var Ferk 
ef' Twelve Pele GVer en Stitler. Anyway •••• 
SR: Uh h.uh. It was here in •• ? 
FV: Up in that sectimn eif' the eou:nryu. 
SR: Um hur-1 • 
F~ - Where I, the first year I boari~cl where I bearded at they hacl, uh, 
big eld s~da bisquits fGr breakfast. 
SR: O~, uh, was that uh, did tbey get up and eat big breakfasts? 
PV: Huh! 
SR: Di• they get up anm eat big bte8kfasts? And have big meals? 
FV: Yeah, they iii. 
RV: They sure ii•. 
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FV: Tl:aey got up at f~ur o 1 cl&ek, he, ah, he wcrkeGi em. a railr•aci., •n 
a secti•m. He ~aa about three miles t8 walk ani me 1t start in 
time te get there at seven o 1 cleck, y~u kn~w. 
SR: Oh, yeah. 
FV: Ant they'd have ts get up and get breakfast ani get his lunek am~ 
sena nim to wcrk. And I 1 cl have to get ~p and eat breakfast er do 
with@ut it eiq_e. 
SR: Yeah. 
FV: A~ a general thing I get up and eat hre~kfast and t~em went baek 
t~ bee.. 
SR: Om.. 
FV: And stayei till nine ~ 1 eleek. 
SR: on, w~at time ii« seheel take up? 
FV: N1ne e'elick. 
sn: N~ne e 1 eleek. Ana wa&t time «ii y~u let ~utz 
FV: F@)ur. 
SR: U~, we were talking ab@ut iiscipline preblems, iii yeu, i~ yeu think 
it was easier f~r a man teacher t® teae~ an« n~t ~ave aiscipli~e 
preblems rather than a w@man? 
RV: Yea. 
FV: I i0n 1t kn0w. Sometimes I guess it was. Seme of them •• them 
was. YGu kn.f'.M seme ef them like.c. te have titeir ewn way. Anti tbey 
was mere, just ·a little bit m0re, afrai• ~fa mam teacher them 
they were a w~man. 
g.1:i: UfJ. huh. Di• y~u usually settle ycL-'.r ow:r.t iiscipline prcbler:u 
rather th.an? 
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FV: Yes, ha.a te. Tnere wa.s~•t :aebe,a.y else t@ de it fl/llr yeu, I'll 
tell yeu. C: ugh. Yeu get many up larger ani th.ey jump r.,111 yeu 
ana run yeu eff., yeu was just g~ne, that was it. 
SR: Yeah, ha« te defeni your ••• 
FV: T~ere wasn't anyb~iy te take your part. 
S R: Ye ah , Uh • . • ..., 
FV: I never had much tr@ub le w:'tth amy of them. 
Sr: Uh, haw many, abGut h~w many students dia y@u have'in an avera~e 
el.ass'? 
FV: Oh, there'd be .•. yeu meal!l average'? 
SR: Yeah., Just ••.• 
FV: Pr~bably eight er ten mest @f tae time. 
SR: Uh m.uln. 
FV: I hat fifty-seven there im that emrollei in t~at sc~~&l, in t~e 
SR: Fifty-sevem. 
FV: Just teach t t:; em. in greups, ycu knew. They'• l:!!.lilve them in a class., 
s~ mar,iy c,f tnem • First, sec,,.na a:i...d. !$ em. 
SR: Ulu. lauh.. Uh, new many }.)ecnple ••• luiW many members ef yeur family 
were t~ere? Bewmany br~thers ~Di sisters iii y~u have? 
FV: Three nalf sisters, tii=.m I t have a.my br•the rs. 
SR: Did that le ave a let ef resp0R3ibility @n y~u being tke only b•J? 
FV: NO. I stayei st my sraniais mmst oft~~ time. 
SH: Oh, I see. 
Fv: After my m@tner . rnarrie« why I stayei s.t rny c: ra:a~ae.s. 
s.i;~: I see. N@w yeu taught s1:h0el fer· hew many years? 
. FV: Hun? 
SR: Hew many years ii« yeu teaen sehoel? 
F'V: Twenty-feur • 
. SR: Twenty-f'fl"Qr. Um., iii yeu usually stay at tl:ite same schoel er ' 
4iid yeu meve? 
FV: Nu, I movea arcuni. They was, they wasn't ever taree 8r feur. 
Tae first sen••l I teugnt was clear away from a~me. 
SR: Un k!.u.1.1!.. 
FV: The rest cif them why I eeula. just get t e tmem. by riiing h.er~H,-




after Y€lU taught sei1ectl? W1'.a t other kim.e. ~f jobs wcrnls. aave been 
epen te ymu? 
Well, yeu kn~w, its like s~e snid there wasn 1 t a~y jeb~ to fin~. 
J But after I quit teaehiBg seaeel I wemt t© W8rk . fert~e state 
read eemmissien. 
SR: Ul!i. irn.il. 
F'V: I !!pem t tbirt,y-twe years tm.ere. 
g..-i.: I t11ee. Un, Sfi.e muitiene& traveliRg by traim, uh, now was that 
the main way of traveling if y~u weren't g~ing by aersebaek? 
FV: If yeu wemt te Hu~tingten or Kemeva er Williamsen yeu'~ always 
t0 oJa tl:ae train. 
SR: Uh huh. 
FV: If yeu wantetl to get cut af tno c e u:n t ry, im •th.er w&ris, 
FV: But anywttere in tAe ceu:n.try, six, seven, er eig~t miles yeu 1 i 
Sr: I see. Abeut what w•uli t~e fare kave beea frem, say, here te 
Huntin~t•• •• a train? 
FV: Y~~ mean wmat tae fare woul• ttave beem? 
SR: ma a.um.. 
FV: It was arouni a iellar. 
SR: I see. 
FV: Maybe a 11 ttle mt:re, I •e~, t remember. 
SR: Ula. 
FV: Somew~ere al~ng that. 
SR: I see. 
FV: Yeu weulcl have te gs t@ Keneva. 
SR: On, ea. 
FV: Yeu emuld g• t~ Huntimgt~n, but ymu•i get~ Keaova am& take tke 
streetcar frem Ken~v• te Humtingte~ er KeReva te Ashla~c. 
SR: un. nun. 
FV: Wfte~ we raR away t0 get marrie« wo we~t ts Cere•••·· 
SR: Ua In.um. ·. 
FV: a~i caugkt the streetear amd went te the lewer eni ~f Ken~va 
a:aa. went to my um.ales. Ana. we:mt fr@nt there baek rn tne streetcar 
&Di @Ver te Cattlesburg ani ever •• 
This eads siie eae ef the tap~. 
The tape dii met receri the first part ~f the Eext se~te~ce. 
SR: ••.•• tc get y@~r teaehi~g ~ertifieate. Were these eertifieates 
granted by the state1 
FV: Yes. 
SR: Uh. hub.. New tie Yf!IU, iii yrJU have t~ remew ye:iur eertifica te? 
FV: Yes. They just last se many •• so leng, ymu kn©w. 
SR: ua kt.um. 
FV: Uh, uh, u~u ~ai fir~t, see~ni, ani thirt 
RV: Class certificates. 
FV: graie certificates. 
SR: Uh ltuh. 
FV: TRiri graae was eRe year, secoma graie was tw• er three years, 
I d~~ 1 t kRew w~iek, aRi first grate was five years. 
SR: Uh ilum. 
many ehanges finally the first graae teac~ers ha« life eertifi-
e~tes, you kmow, they w&s •. 
FV: I icn 1 t think tkcy hat t9 teke a~; examia&tiom or amyt~ing. 
They just ••• 
FV; They pass eel a law seme way, somewhere, aN.ywa.y they all get life 
eertificates. They never had t ~ takJ~ny mQre examinati0ns. 
SR: Oh., yeu mad tcri take an exa m. every time y@u renewed yGur eertifiea te? 
FV: Yes. 
SR: All right, yGu 1re teaching ah say y~u fimishei a teachiag year 
novlif yeu were geing t0 stay in that sehocl di~ y~u reapply f~r 
yeur j ~b in taat scho0l? 
FV: Well, ymu ccul•, yes, but ycu knew they had t hree peeple, t t ree ,,. 
trustees they callecl them ••• 
SR: Ub. 1'.auh. 
FV: But y~u had t0 get, un, tw¢ of these trustees tc sign yeur 
contract er YCllU ha.a. te g~ ~u11a. apply tc the Bear« after tNJ.e law 
cas.:ngei. 
SR: Uh huln.. 
FV: Yeu ha.e. to go tei the Boa.ra cf Ertl uca tic:;. We 11., if y~u n.aci VG teli 
just right anl they likei y ~u w.hy they'rl give ycu maybe the 
sehocl y~u wsnted, maybe they w0ul«n 1 t. T~ey 1 i change you, 
maybe they wguldm 1 t give yeu ®neat all. 
SR: on, I s oe. Yeu ciiGlm' t !.'lave te.mure thle•. 
FV: Ne . N t fmr years. 
r', 
SR: Uk huh, se •. 
FV: Y@u w~re just lucky, uh, yGJu kn@w, if there was a supp ly ef 
teachers. 
SR: Uh huh. 
F'V: Or an ever su;)ply @r net en @ugh, n @t en0ugh why ~be y@u , ._ get 
SR: Were t~ere, uh, usually, uh, t ee many te&chers? Did yeu fini 
a let ef eempetitien? 
FV: N•. NOt at that time there wasm 1 t. 
s R: Uh l.tua. 
FV: Oh., t nere wa.s en@ugh, yes. But s11me yeara, YtDU knew, s eme cif them. 
Wl\'I Ul& tr@p eut. 
SR: Uh hukl. 
FV: And s mme w~ult• 1 t. Se~e take the examinatinm ani want te teae~ 
ani e muldm 1 t make a e~rtificate. 
sn: I see. Uh, were these ••• 
FV: It was pretty rmugh, gettimg a, getting a eertifieate of aRy kin« 
a t tkat time because y~u were just out of schcol, eut ~f graie 
scnoel at that. Ycu never went t~ high sca0el an• yeu'i go te 
if y~u w~re sc1telar e~0ugh YGU migbt pass the examimatien ami get 
a certificate. 
SR: Urun. 
iiin 1 t they? 
FV: Yes. 
FV: Ne. They, they, yeu kn9w, Marsaall teac~ers at taat time, all 
t~at wont to Marshall, they weulin 1 t want t~ get eut i• the 
SR: Un ks.ul.\. 
FV: Take the sn0w a.no. ice ana. everything. If tlley et~uli get Si>m.ewrn.ere 
else. 
SR: Ubl huh. 
FV: Yeu ~ardly ever, um, @ut ••. back where we were y$u haruly ever hni 
te cempete witb.. a .Marshall graiuate. 
SR. I see. Uh., was there ••• 
FV: Im other wer•s they were kimi ef a class te tneirselves. 
SR: Yeah, they weuli perfer •••• was there muen •• were taere mamy peeple 
from the ecro.'ltunity ~er(), say, wrilG went tGl Marshall t~ go ttit s~tll.eel? 
SR: Uh, ef tbe pe@ple w~~ iii er wemt away t, ecllege we r e there 
scholarships 0r dia. the family usually suppertthese pe61ple? 
FV: Well, the family usually •~ne it. They never naa scholarships. 
RV: They naa tc p~y their ewm way. 
SR: Uh n\:lh. Uh 
FV: Tkats one reasen so many •f them iii~•t ge te cellege beeause t~ey 
wasn't able t~. Their parents couldE 1 t semi them because, well, 
they just wasR 1 t able te. But a few ~f them iid. Nvw a ma~ iR 
neighb@rn,ud wb.ere we livec. they was several @f th.em tba t left am.a. 
wemt te, I meam ge tnr0u~h schoel ane eitker taught se~eel er 
we:at te Marsnall, •r wemt u:ui fomui a pretty, y~u knrow, m•st ef 
tflem w~s intellegent e~~uga te get e~t ani make their ewn. 
RV: It was later ysara, leng after I ~a• quit teacaint sc~e•l, they 
all ,~ne that. T~i~gs get bett~r f@r tbe teachers, they hai 
better epp•rtu~ities. 
SR: Did they, ub, iii ••• were tftere t~ings ~r in Hu~tingten, say, er 
i» the cities tc iraw t~e Y®U~g pesple t@ g~ t~ere te werk er 
ana then y~u mignt fin« a jGb. But t~ey was pretty scarce. 
SR: Uh m.uh. 
j~b they 1 d either g@ te the r~ilroaui ~r the army er semetirdng like 
taat. 
SR: Uh ~ue.. 
FV: New they was quite a few ef them tnat left ~ut vf the neighbmrhoei 
semet~ing like that. 
SR: Ceul« they stay in the e@;1ID1Ulil.lty ancrJ. w~rk fer tit.e railreaui ~r 
iii they have to meve? 
That 1 s w~ere mest of them went te port~meuth. 
SR: Un. lnubi.. 
let me. 
SR: Oh. 
stuie~ts yeu usei t~ have •ni u~ have you kiaf ef kept track ef 
FV: Ne, I kua.ve.I<1 1 t. ,,. I rum. e,1 tt eme now ••• then ta.a. t they 111 ceme anli 
talk t~ yeu and epe~k t• yeu and talk te y~u ami you ••~'t know 
wh• they are er where they ceme fr•m or a~ytnir.g abeut t~••• · I 
run ®B tG e~e ~mt very l¢ng age at Mill Creek at a funeral aui 
after he t8l« me even I c~ula~'t hardly place him, I ~ad t@ stu«y 
ab@ut it a 10J!l.g time. But just m@w ant then •• 
FV: Yeu knew, at this time yeu just run en t0 them. But t~ere i~ e9 
A wh~le let ef them iR the last few year!. 
SR: Now, did y&-a. teach ii::. oth~r seh0ols bes iies a ene reGlm. 
SR: Un rtUfl. 
FV: They l:lafi up te tae t eurth. gra.cie in $Re r oom a.ne. frem t!J.ten frQm. 
there en up t@ the eightk grai~ in the et~er r~ cm. 
SR: Di~ you serve unjer a prineipal? 
F'V: Yes. 
SR: Uh h.u.1'1. 
FV: They eallei kim a principal. 
SR: Di• he teach? Was he a teaching •• ? 
FV: Oh, yes. He ~r s h.e wh.icn ever one it n.appene ci t0 be Jle&.11 tmey 
taught •11 tke time. Just like I iii. Ab, I t~eught I w~s, well 
maybe I was teaching a little bit. I ien•t kRQW• But time! •••• 
it'! iifferent then fr~~ what it i~ •~w. Maybe seme ef them learn9i 
maybe they llie.n I t, I •01.r.:i I t knew. I gue es tliiey ~ a rned. a little 
by getting together anyway. 
SR: Yeah, yeah. Did principals,u~, have to pass a jifferent test? 
FV: N~, ne. If ne nad the certificate wny an« was lucky witm tne 
Beari •f Eaueatien arna trastees wny ae was all right. 
SR: On., I see. Se tb.ey ••• 
FV: But ~e was ever t~e rest, t~e seheel, y@u ani t~e Gther teachers. 
SR: Un nuh. 
FV: But mest e&f the time ymu got a.l@n:--, witm. them all right. I 
.never haGi any tr~uble wi thl. them, the prineipa.ls. 
SR: UR ~an. Un, in scneol, if you ~ad a principal w~uld ~e take eare 
,I ' of tneaiseipliRe preblems ~r wc,uld. tl:u.t be yeur respensibility'l 
FV: In kis roem. 
SR: Ob.. 
FV: Bw.t in ymur ewn rmom., why, if y~u h1Hi to pa.ad.le ene yeu just m.aci. 
t~ paielle him. 
SR: Um. New if y~u paijle a stuient yeu ~ave t0 fill eut several 
,( 
f@rms, aii you ever have any preblems witm parentsfrem, you know, 
•iseipliRe er were tney pretty ee~perative? 
FV: S@metimes they weuld, semetimes if you whipped ®l'le t(!J@ harcl, wmy, 
tkey 1 d swear yeu just abmut be2t it t~ ieath ant it was blue all 
over, you kn$W, ani som~tiraes t~ey 1 i take a warrent fgr y@u and 
s~metimes but most cf t~e time tmey w0uldn 1 t, they'd just talk. 
SR: Yeah. 
FV: I never liiti have ®ne take a ws.rrent f@r me. I e.xpeet semeti,nes, 
t~eugh, I w~ipped them pretty hari. 
SR: W@uli y@u get any kini of backing frem the Boar~ if they jid 
that? Were you j ua t en yeur ~wr? 
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FV: They said to heck, that waam 1 t their business. Taey w0ul«a 1 t 
have a•ything te ie with it. 
SR: That was ysur respensibility. Un, what kin• ef occupation like 
iii Y•U have pe•ple in the cemrnumity wh~ w~rkei as say blacksmiths 
er uh er ywu knew, the sttJreew:mers, pe@ple who were na:it farmers? 
F~l: Yes, we had, we always hl e cl. em.e blaeksmithl in tl:1e e0untry where 
yQU tock your hmrse t 0 have shees put om him. Arae. they was 01ae 
or twi, carpenters i:n the ne i ghbrD rhe ell, e eugh. S om.e @f them that, 
well we had ab~ut twe didm 1 t we that maie ••• 
RV: Yes. 
FV: caskets f e r pe@ple, yeu knew. 
Sr: Yeah. 
FV: When they diei they maae hememaie caskets. We nad two er three 
@f them in tne neighb@rhoe<i that did. that. Ana then ycrn 1 Gl nave a 
carpenter, ~e thmught was a earp~nter, aay way, but t~ese whe 
made the casket, tr.e eef'fin, traey were eallefl coffins then. 
Tlm.ey 1 Gi make them h@memae.ea.na. line them up with blaek. They'd 
get handles and put•• them, y~u kn0w. 
SR: Dia they h~ve, ah, new dii their children seem tc gc int0 their 
@ccupatiGns, Gli taeir SGns foll@w that? 
F'V: Ne, hard.ly ever. And we generally had s. ccuntry store ancl, you ,... 
kn@w, a country p~st effice we went to. Lc;;afe<ii an(l. where y@u 
gGt your letters anrl ~ail. 
SR: Uh huh. 
FV: My gran<iae. kep~ the first pest off ice 0ver there. He kept it in 
a little squlire box like t b~t. Ola, ab@ut so hi gh, just a few 
shelves im it, yeu knQW, abcut a half a dezen. 
SR: Hern «lid tra.ey get tb.e mail eut? 
FV: They carried it te the railreati ••• 
RV: Pe!t effice. 
FV: ever ~ere at Genoa. It wa! a five mile trip, I taink, frem tae 
p~st ~ffice to the psst effiee &t Gen~a. 
SR: Ana. then? 
FV: They'd eatch the train and go dow:m em the trti.n an.a. th e mail weul& 
come back up c1r.i. the trni:m tbe next mmrning. They! e. be there amti 
take it a.cross the hill. 
j 
SR: Oh, were ••• did it take ••• I mean dimt~ey move pretty ge@i? I 
m~~n pretty fast? 
FV: Well they come up in the morning ani if you mailei a letter iR 
Humtingt~n, like, last night why they'd get it tGday. Sometime 
Sr: Uh huh. 
FV: If they mallet it last night they'd get it t@day ab0ut eno c 1 cl•ck • 
... 
At tnat time the mail c:ia.r11e i»1, wasn't it? Al@ng ab~ut necn or u1e 
-'-
0 1 c leek all the tLrie • They weulEi have tei wait till the train e ome 
FV: And. then they ha.cl tG ride @Vc::r the re. 
RV: They diin 1 t get back till twelve ~r ene. 
SR: Uh huh. And everybody hai te c0me im t a the p@st office? 
F'V: Ob., yes. Th!ly 1 d eome around. Everyb@ldy had t~ ceme because t r: ere 
wasn't ne ~elivery. 
SR: Uh uh. Uh, b~wwas, getting back t© f our eclucation ••• tr yeur 
teaching a lit t7 e bit, ul.1, after teaching s c ~nany years ii« your 
salarJ increase in relati©n t0 hsw many years y~u aaj taugh t '? 
FV: N0, net not to hc:-wmany years you ha« taught but cb. it was 
a l~ng time befere y~ur ••• Well, LincelR ai~trict, it wa~ eplit 
int~ iistricts, Wayne Ccunty was, anci Linc~ln district kad twe 
railrcad.s: ge thr0ugh. it. Tiley eolleetei taxes a.ni paid tae 
largest sg_ l a ry ~f any a.is trie t umle ss it was Ce ree.e and Ke:ncva., in 
tm.e ceunty. Every@nt: wan tea. t(!, tea.en in Lim.eeln aistrict because 
they'i get ror re m~ney. There was more, as t~ey say, reveau~ 
e0me im fr~,m it. 
S l : Uh huh. 
FV: Oh, they &itln 1 t pay very much but t~eE it was, yeu know, ab©ut 
all there ws.s going a nyway and I guess it w:as c;uite a bit. If y©u 
had to werk on that now yo u weuldfil 1 t be ar©una leRg. 
S R: Uh, so it was basea en where yeu taught h@w much ycu m&ele? 
FV: Yes. 
SH: And. paid strictly by the taxeis. 
FV: Ancl the graae of certificate you haj 
SR: 0h, yes. I see. 
FV: Ymur certificate if yeu had a . first iraje certificate w~uli be 
m~re than JGU w•ulj if you ~s • a thirj gra~e certifieate. 
SR: Uh hu~. I see. 
FV: Ferty dollars, I · tarted. eut at fc,rty dellars a:mi think when I 
quit it was eighty 0r eigl:ity-f'ive oir;llars. Eighty-five dttllars. 
SR: I see, in twemty-f@ur years time. 
FV: F0ur dollars, four dellars ani a quarter a jay. 
S ~: Oh. 
F'V: r.Iwenty Cays, yeu knew, c:,ut ef the.-rnonth. 
SR: Feur.dcllars anj semething a iay. 
FV: Yeah. 
F'V: Think about it. Waen I f:irst ata.rteci r,rnt was two ••llars a.nci. 
I paii ten iellars a moata fer beara. 
sR: s~ y~u nai te w&rk u~ a wa~l• week te make y~urbeari. 
RV: Five days a week. 
SR: Difi tb!.at inelulie yc_;mr be,ar& inelutil.ei y@ur f"9ci, is that right? 
FV: Huln'? 
FV: Yes. 
SR: I Bee. Uh ..• 
FV: And my squirrel hum.tin&:; @n S:;;turda.y merning. 
SR: Om, was tns.t c:rae ef tae ways, um, yc,u hatd fer enj@iyment @r cme 
mf tbe ways of recreatieE? 
FV: Huh~ 
SR: Was taat, ua, a k:imci @f reereatieR, UR, a way yeu spent yGur time 
tfiff? 
FV: N~, I iem't tkimk sc. feu always hai semetking yeu ~ai to de ever 
the weekeni an« ef tne evening to•, after scheel. 
SR: Uh aun. 
FV: s.1.uciy about n.€W in tl!t.~ •ickens yc-u we -·-·e g~ing te get tnr@ugn the 
mext tiay. 
SR: he. ha. 
FV: Sa turc.ay a.ni Suniay y@u just te~k it easy if j(t)U c aiulal. Went to 
ehurch like sbe saii. 
sn: Yeah. 
FV: If y®u kai a girlfrieni wby yeu 1 i g~ tm ehurc~. 
SR: Oh, I see. 
FV: T~at 1 s SG you'i get t~ seeker. 
SR: Di• tney aave things fer the kiis ts ie at ~cheel like, yeu 
know, eutsiie a.etivitiem? T~at y0u were responsible f&r? 
FV: Ne, thef iian 1 t. 
SR: Hew. abrut aal'l.ees or anytmine; like tb.at'? Cem,uumity aanees, iii 
they aave very many of t~ese? 
FV: They ilac. cemmUJl.i ty iances e:G.ly tn.e aiul ts generally lu.e. eianees 
ol'l. S ... tura.&y nig~ t . They- W'1ulo. a.11 get cirunk a.nei lru.ve a big 
sheetiag match, a figbt ~r tw@. B~t tnat happenei every ence ••. 
every ~early every Sattlrday night. N t right in our neighb&rmmmi, 
"' 
it wa~l!l 1 t as baa. in eur• neig~bwrbrH~fi as it was im just a few 
miles away in an@ther aeetiom 0f the e~uDty. 
SR: W~ere w~uli t~ey get their liqu@r? 
F'V: I·Jiake it. 
sn: Om, they ma«e their ewn. 
F\T: Yes. 
RV: Well, they iiin 1 t · always. 
SR: OR, semetiai.es. Dici ycu have mueh treuble witn the law fsr tl:n.img,;e 
like the. t? 
FV: Ne, tsere wasm 1 t any law, tnay never betner y@u u~less seme~ne 
,. 
killee. ec;,mebc,G.y C11r sernetm.i:mg like that. Wkil.y t~ey might arrest Y•U 
but, ab, if they hai a figmt it didn't make any differeaee w~y 
which ever ene wen they'd £et even with kim ia a ~ayer tw c gr lay 
FV: Fight baek. But they wasn't ne law te b~ther them. 
S 6 : Ok, I see. i~u saii t~ey migbt have a she e ting match, new ••• 
FV: Why, they w~uli get 0ut ani s~cet t~eir pistols. Yeah, they'd 
get ma• one ever yei:iier en that kililleie.e s.nci @.ne •ver here amt 
they'd eh~•t at eme an~t~er, e~urae t~ey knew t~ay weren't geiRg 
J4 
t• b.it ene a.Picther. But tl\ey'i !Im.cot at them anyway. Make a 
big r21cke t. 
SR: Diel a. •••• 
FV: Ani carry t~eir gune. It iitm•t am~unt t~ anyt~inf if t~ey 
wa.ntea t0 put a pistsl em tr1eir hip why it W!':1 B all riglil.t • . They 
really fe 1 t imp@rta.nt, you kn•w, tlil~ t way a.mi there wasn't any 
law te keep them frem it. 
Sri: I see. Se it was pretty ••• pretty fairly eomm0.rn te see seme e~e 
witn a gun.'l 
FV: Ot'l, yes. It ciici.n't, yeu ti.ie.n't pay amym@re attenticin te it tha.m 
netiee semebe«y wea.rini a necktie new. Tney just hai t~eir guns , 
RV: Well maybe t~ey•a sae0t a l@t ana not meaN tc ait eit~er. 
FV: Oa, they iidn 1 t mean te nit yeu. 
RV: Te seare yeu. 
FV: r., scare ant quarrel amd use all kiEi of l•~guage. 
SR: Un R'-~h.. 
F'V: Sb.ee t. 
SR: Die tkey ever have any seri~us, you know, iisputes? 
FV: ~{es. 
srt: Large disputes? 
FV: Yea.m, every once in. a while semebld.y W<iiUla get \cillea er get hurt 
bsi. 
SR: Uk huh. Dii it seem like t~9 family t~ck t~at up er was it 
mestly an iniiviiual thing? 
F'V: W~ll semeti:nes -it was a family foue., l!lemetirnes it waan 1 t. Seme-
times it weule. just be an incHviGlual er semething lL:e that. 
SR: Uh hun. New, the law at tb.at tin1e, tl.aer was a c•wity sneriff? 
FV: Cb., yea. But heck he was in Wayr,ie ana. l!l.e was ftfteen gir twenty 
miles awa.y, J•u k~ew. 
SR: Um m.un.. 
FV: By the time J®U get iown tkere ani metifiei him an~ he erawlei 
ar~unt ani t~t up t~ere ~• ~erseba~k er en the traim a.mi rete 
~ver there w~y everytmiBg weuli be ~ii, g~ne , er ..• it waen't. 
s•(: What a.bc.,ut, ua, yeu me:nticnei they rn.acie their ewm their mwn liquer, 
new the feieral people iiamtt? 
FV: Tmey Rever betherei them. T~ey wasn 1t no, I ien 1t kn~w. Yeu 
never heart tell ~f any feieral. 
s.tt: Uh hut. 
FV: Cnce illl a great wnile way ye:,n might riear ~ f tm.e U:tii.itej Ste.tee 
Ma.rsnall ca:rning ill after semebc,iy. 
SR: Ul3. Ira.uh. 
FV: Maybe one trip tl.u. t W8s all fer a leBg time. 
SR: Ua hum. How abeut, uh, iii y0u nave ma~y peeple areuRa nere if 
tkiley feune., were gei:ng somewhere else ti, seek w0rk tlu.t woulti, 
say, go to tme ceal fields an« w~rk? I:n trae eeal fields? 
FV: Yean, there was a few but net to~ many. 
SR: Uh huh. 
FV: Seem.ec. like the :nil'les dis.n I t attract the :-1 like the ra.ilreati ©r 
ssmet~ing like that. 
sH: I see. 
RV: All tha t was years aie, neney. 
SR: {eah. 
RV: It's t~mei i~wn now. 
SR: YeQh, yea~. When iid, a~, Mrs. Vins~n ssid she st&rted teae~ing 
at seventeen, were JGU absut t~e same age? 
FV: Yes, about seventeen er eighteen. Eighteen I guess. 
RV: I taught seheol bef@re ke iii. Re taug~t t~e next year. 




FV: Tnat's whem it sh~uli have began, I guess it ii•. I iiin 1 t 
pay muen attentimn tQ it. 
SH: Uh, y~u and Mrs. Vins0n, when I was here before ycu !llentie,,nei 
that you went tm the same seh~@l, is t~at right? 
FV: Frcm the time we were abaut six years elf, yes, until. 
sn: uh huh. 
FV: We grcvru.p, ycu knew, Q.ncil she [;C!',t a oertif iea te and went te teach-
ing ani then I got ene ancl went tm teafhinr. 
RV: Effie, they called. to F.ff ie "high11 s ch@o 1 becamie it was a twe 
s b ,ry building. 
SR: Oh. 
FV: Oh, they just nieknemed it th.at. 
SR: Ob. 
RV: It was the only twe- st&ry builrling in, well I guess it was s.b1:rnt 
the enly eme in the ceunty at that time. 
SR: Oh, I see. 
RV: Aml wh.en you WFJS rea«y frdlm first, sec©ne., a.ncl. thiri grad.es e.0wn -
stairs and when ycu was re~cly, couli reai in the fourth reacler ani 
ready ta take up the wcrk with the fcurt~ reader why you get ta 
gc upstairs. 
S'.t: Obi.. 
RV: My, my that was quite a thing. 
s.1:1: Oh. 
FV: But y~u knew that., where we went te sch0ol, grew up, there was a 
l~t ~f pretty smart guys left •ut ef t~at schGel there. 
SR: Uh huh.. 
FV: Tnere was seme ef them maie teaeaers., lawyers, doct•rs. B@yi 
Jarrell was ec.iter ef the Hera.lti-Dispatck, Dr. Rife wu ... 
RV: He was a gr2c.ua te. 
FV: Rife Hes pi ta 1, F'ergus 0n-Rife H~s pi tal in Kenci,va.. 
SR! Um hum.. 
FV: Ans. :a.h. 
RV: J. T. Lambert, pr@;sec u ting A tte.rr1ey •f WaJ ne c~ulll. ty f a;r years, a 
ca-usin. ef ~urs. A graduate ef Effie 11 high.n SchGllol. Tttat•s where 
ke get his begiNning. He wemt ta law S¢hcml then. 
SR: Ur-i. huh.. 
FV: (ul'lcil.ecipl4era.1::Jle) P~os euting AttC!!.rney., J. T. Labert., Persecuting 
· AtterRey. All ra.isefi. up th.ere an« went t8l sch,rnl together. 
SR: Uh huh. 
FV: Tkere was a g~neratien just before we were. But we wemt t$ seh0ol 
when they were teal But t~ey were growPl. up a:ac. reaci.y te leave ani 
we were just starting. 
SR: U~ ~uk. I see. W~en these peeple finis~ed their sckGoling iici. 
tae;t usually c em.e back to the c timmuni ty? Y cu memtiened th.e 
d~ct~rs ana lawyers? 
FV: Naw, 'they ei14in 1 t stay. They hartily ever came bi.ck. 
RV: Th.ey w@ul« visit '::lacl.i:: but they never se ttlea t\nere. 
FV: They never settlei i n taere. 
SR: I see. 
FV: That's what's the matter witk the ~~unty n©W they just kept 
«rifting eut an• staying till •••• 
SH: Yeah.. 
FV: Tmey teek the whele t~in.g ~ut. 
SR: i eab. That several peeple ••• 
FV: They teek tme bigg~st part ef tQe intellect out. 
.)U 
si: Yeah. Ua nuh. I know what y0u mean. I was geing te aik yeu 
aka t~e boys in the cemmui:i.i ty marry tirls fr(l)m tmeir ReiihbcrhGedl.s1 
peeple tmey went te sehG~l witk? 
FV: Nv. Smrrt ef them a.ii, milt very nUll'.lJ. 
SR: Um. 
FV: We ii•. I kept track sf ner all tme time. But ah t~ere wasn't 
... .,. ,,,,.. 
very ma.'!ly. 
RV: Ne, there wasn't eeme t• t~ink ef it. 
FV: In eur ieneratiem t~ere wasm't many. 
RV: Well the~was ~n.e girl, Oney Tl1empse:n married Willie Pauley. 
FV: Yeah, there was ~~e er two. 
RV: They went te scheel tegetber t~ere. 
SR: Ah, hew w~ulrl y~u meet a ~irl in am~ther neignb~rh~e• t~at diin 1 t 
live near y@u'? 
FV: Huh'? 
SR: H@w dii t~ey meet girls that livei in anot~er neig ~berh~ad? 
RV: On, gee taat wasn't hara. 
FV: They w•ul& meet them at church, ge te c~~rc~. Some kin• cf 
seeial gatheriag, entertaim8ent, iee cream supper, se~etking like 
that. 
SH: Uh nuh.. S@ it was mestly t~reug& the eburebt tkley weu.li meet 
FV: If you travele• eigat er ten miles ta ch~~h s•metimes, especially 
if there was a revival going om ••• eR ~•rsebaek. 
RV: Or a b 3g meeting en Su:ind.a.y. 
FV: Make a ia. te with a girl a.ncl get h.er te rje.e be'nini elil tne aorse 
am« get te kmew ~er. 
SR: Oa, I see. Ult, if yeu were oourtiNg a girl wne livei several 
miles frem y~u about kaw efton weuli you see ~er? 
FV: Well, just as eften as yeu eeuli but it weuli just iepeni •~ w~at 
kin~ 0f kers a yeu hai ani w~ether you oeuli ride or n~t. 
SR: Om, I see. Se it was up te yeur transpertatien. 
FV: Yes. 
SR: Uhl., wme:m tiici •• • um., c.ii ePluples usually work fer a wnile bef0re 
they got marriei er ci.iEl they ma.rry right eut ef seh~H1l? W~_s tmat'? 
FV: They gene rally, yeu knew, s t1.y a year er twe bef ere tl:tey, they 
wcrnlcii! 1 t Rarsly ever just get eut cf sehoG:,l arui marry. 
SR: Uh aul!s.. 
FV: They'• go areu~• a year er two ani see if taey ceulin 1 t make a 
<ie)llar. 
sH: On, I see. 
FV: Get irate sornetm.ing or @taer. 
SR: Was it wausual f'lllr the family t~ pay e.eweries tfien? Did you ever 
pay a. ciewry? Sem.etmh1g like tms. t? 
l•'V: No. 
SR: Okay. Whle:ra. a Jflung eauple st&. rting eut weul• U1ey imrneli.ia.tely 
meve to a amuse of t~eir ew~ ~r iii they ten• te stay with1 
FV: s~metb1es they c.id, som.etir11es tb.ey'lil stay 1.r0un1. with their ia.ciciy-
in - law ani metker-in-law. 
FV: Till sernebe«y cave them an eli rooster an« a hem an~ a few tnings 
te get tegetker that they tkmught t~ey e~ul~ keusekeep. Ani 
semetimes they 1a kick them out tmey nai te get ~ut. 
SR: Oh.. 
FV: N_,w, yeu I re llilugb.ing. My graniaci ani rrr:r aunts give me two he:m.! 
SR: W~ll t~at. 
FV: That ••. 
SR: It w@uld furnisn y~u eg rs. 
FV: Yes, it was a start anyway. 
SR: ieah. 
FV: T~at 1 s the way it was. 
RV: At tlil.e same time my .metlaer give us twelve 1:aens a.1ui a reester. 
FV: N8 w shes get te blow ab eut it. 
RV: I fiien 1 t blew a.b@ut that. Mether siH r,ave us that ma.my clll.iek:e::ias. 
"" 
Wnew, taat 1 s fu:i:rn.y. If everytming g~•s d~w~ amt gees in that 
stcry t~at Y€U tel• it will be a eerker. 
SR: T~at 1 s all ritkt. It was up te, y~u knew, t~ey the family gave 
them gifts, the newlywe« e~uple. 
FV: N"'t like they =-• ne-w, thecugl"l.. 
SR: Ob. 
RV: Y0u were talking ab~ut s~cial life a wh0le l~t, weren't y @u? 
s R: Ubl. hua. 
RV: WelJ, we hai, a~, efiurca ani Sunday Scheel was GUr main meeting .. 
place an~ the schoel h$use wberc we went t@ seheel. But now ani 
tae:n s &ime girls, s eme family weulti a;i ve whartlaey cal le• a sec ial. 
SR: UA. um. ,... 
RV: Ani invite so many yeURi pe•ple. All the eligible yeun1 beys 
ana girls in the neighborh~e• te c~me f0r a secial at taeir 
heuse. Wnere they playe« games ana SQng seRgs. 
SR: ua mum, uh nµn. 
RV: Things like that. We iien 1 t ci.anee. 
SR.: Uh huh. 
RV: But we all manage« te have a f:!Oci time a.me. la. uen. a let. 
SR: Yeah. 
FV: Get kissed a little bit n•w ani then. 
SR: 011. 
flV: flayed games, yes, like thimble a.nil I a.e:n I t krH.,w what in 1111 now. 
W~ ~•i a geei time. 
srt: Yeam. 
RV: Just as goee. time as m.ueh run as they ae. ve r10w am.a. rum miles anti 
miles. 
SR: Uh auh. 
RV: Ani then we ha.« eRtertaimnents a.t sc&eel. We h.aci. a big entertaim-
ment at Christmas. Ani we hai Suniay Sea~Gl, ah, cailaren's 
iays where all t~e emil•ren nai a party ani a big play ana we'• 
~ave huRare«s cf peeple eeme. 
s.H: ua buh . 
RV: Fr-@m 111.l l ia:rtMa1aa.. Where the chiliren hl.aai pa.refiles, yeu kn.®w, 
wmere cmiliren wsul« w~rk together, little ~nes, Tme slier ~nes 
then hai different tl:<aings t® do. We'fi have speeehes, preaching, 
ani prayer. Ani beautiful music if we iii all make it. 
SR: Uh huk, m~w ••• 
RV: Beautiful em.urch :nusic. 
SR: Di• y~u have an instrument er iii y~u just sing? 
RV: We hai an ergan. 
SB: Olt, I see. 
42 
W: When we ceuld brllrrew a,ne we ha.a an 0rgar1. A:£te r we was up 
StJme size wily F'rei 1 s aunts got an ~rga.n. 
SR: Uh huh. 
RV: Ana wRen they wantei te have nice music at eaurch why they w~ul• 
loan them the organ. 
SR: Uh huh. 
RV: They liveca. one en oRe bank 0:ver here anti one over at the church 
ever yender.anj they wa s @Ver here just a little piece. Ant they 
Wt• ule"i. take their e-,rgam. 
RV: Anci they we re ge-CllG. singers. Ana. tWti' ~f the girls were real g@oli 
CDrganists. We haGi beautiful musie. 






Ch, they we: uld come butthey «ira.n 1 t take part in the entertainment. 
Om.• 
They weul• be tble!\2by the ••• well I've seen the time wnen I know 
there was ever twe hunm.ree. pewple there. P+:'°m :all way rcun<i where 
ever, they ccula hear tell of that entertainment they 1 cl come. 
SH: Yeah. 
RV: If they had a horse ta: ride. Aml it was gocHil anel ••• 
SR: Yeah. 
RV: And then s (Hte times we wcula have ice cream soc ia. ls at s ch®lll 1. If 
we wantei te raise a little mmney f~r semething why we'd have an, 
ice cream s0ci1.l. 
SH: Uhm. 
RV: Heive nG:nemaaie iee c re :::. m an~ cakes. E,:re rybsdy wmuld bake a cake. 
Ana. we wculd. have a man c cme and. make the ice cream. S0> we had ice 
43 
cream socials that w~s anether geel seeial •••• 
